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A 70・y四 r-oldwoman was admitted to our clinic with painless abdominal tumor which 
had been diagnosed as a probable ovarial cyst by a doctor. 
Gynecological examination in our hospital excluded the suspicion of an ovarial cyst 
because of its excessive movability. Laboratory examination revealed no abnormal findings. 
Gastric intestinal x-ray studies showed that this tumor was closely related to the stomach 
because the latter was dislocated upwards when the former was manually pressed. Explo-
ratory laparotomy revealed an omental cyst (240g in weight) attached to the great cur-
vature of the stomach. Excision of the omental cyst was performed and on 18th postope-
rative day the patient was discharged from the hospital in good condition. Histological 

























































嫡出標本肉］艮所見： i喪重の重さは 240gで写真 1の
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